LOCATION

On the west coast of Sardinia, immersed in a secular pinewood directly on the beach, rises Horse Country Resort, that offers to its guest the possibility to stay in 315 rooms in 3 different 4**** Hotels and 58 cottages situated a short distance from the beach.

CONGRESS CENTRE HORSE COUNTRY

The Congress Centre Horse Country with more than 1.800 sq.m. and an impressive conference surface, could be divided into three halls. The maximum capacity holding 1.000 people. Conceived with a system that allows the best organisation and smooth delivery of your chosen event. We offer a variety of meeting rooms to suit your event needs. Starting from rooms that can host up to 150 visitors to our largest plenary room, that allows us to host events for up to 1.000 participants. The foyer, with two wide lateral terraces and a porch that faces the beautiful “Tropicana Pool”, is an ideal setting for a coffee break, light lunch or for welcoming exhibitions and presentations.

Teambuilding

Moreover, the Congress Centre is next to the Horse Riding Centre “Horse Country”, which provides incredible and unlimited possibilities for team building and outdoor training events.

- Formative Team Building;
- Ludic Team Building;
- Horseback riding;

Congressional Offers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS/HALLS</th>
<th>AUDIENCE</th>
<th>DESKS</th>
<th>SQUARE METRES</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congress centre</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>840 sq.m.</td>
<td>7,00 – 3,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varenne room</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500 sq.m.</td>
<td>7,00 – 3,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aramis room</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>170 sq.m.</td>
<td>7,00 – 3,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso room</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>170 sq.m.</td>
<td>7,00 – 3,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribot room</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>403 sq.m.</td>
<td>2,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querida room</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>212 sq.m.</td>
<td>3,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugano room</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70 sq.m.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne room</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40 sq.m.</td>
<td>3,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony room</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30 sq.m.</td>
<td>2,8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catering

- Coffee Break/Welcome Coffee;
- Light Lunch & Brunch;
- Cocktail & Aperitifs in setting of your choice;
- Lunch/Gala Dinner: The possibility to choose between different restaurants in order to meet the needs of specific visitor. Multiple choice of menus available;
- Thematic Dinner/Buffet: From the Country settings to the more classic dinners with different themes;
- Gastronomy: Discover the thousands of delicious flavours of Sardinia… starting from the “Pecorino” cheese, to the strong and full bodied red wine, the taste of the sand grilled “Porceddu” and the sweet “Seadas”

Horse Country customize on request any kind of catering service. Flexibility and creativity are the basis for the success for every event.

Contacts: Phone (+39) 0783 80500 - Fax (+39) 0783 805179 - Email: commerciale@horsecountry.it

Web: www.horsecountry.it
Settings

DINNERS
- Central Restaurant: extensive capacity for big events;
- Barbecue Restaurant: at the beach for ambient informal dinners;
- TEX-MEX Restaurant: a unique setting to experience the past and the sizzling emotions of the beloved “Far West”;

COCKTAIL/APERITIFS/COFFE BREAK
- Plushy grass greens for cocktail and aperitifs;
- Beach (Sunset);
- “Tropicana” pool bar terrace;
- “Tropicana” pool border;
- Western Village;

Entertainment
- Equestrian show in the covered horse riding centre (one of the biggest in Europe);
- The “Sartiglietta” show;
- The “Sardinian Rise” show;
- Evenings entirely settled in the Western Village of Horse Country, from the TEX MEX dinner to the show in the little square with country music and dance;
- Live music – International piano bar;
- Testimonial;
- Orchestra for gala dinner;
- Folk shows with groups people in costumes – traditional Sardinian folk dances and songs;
- Team Building and outdoor training activities;
- Boat and bus excursions;
- Sea and land sport activities;

Equipment & Services
Basic Arrangements/Equipment:
- Electric projection screens 3,50x2,50 m. and 1,85x1,50 m.;
- Hi-Fi audio system;
- Swan neck microphones and ice cream cone shake microphones;
- Internet Wi-Fi;
- Mixer, loudspeakers and audio amplifiers;
- Wire – diffusion;
- Adjustable lights;
- Heating System and Air Conditioning;
- Direction room;
- Podium/Lectern;
- Broad and bright show rooms;
- Overhead projector and flip chart;

Arrangements/Equipment & services on request with extra charge:
- Video projectors at 5.000 a.l. or at 10.00 a.l.;
- Cd and Mp3 readers;
- Robotic camera system and digital controller;
- Hostess/Stewart service;
- Congressional secretary;
- Cloakroom;
- Audio and video recording;
- Photographer;
- Flower decorations;
- Personal computer;
- Video conference;
- Simultaneous and consecutive multilingual translations;
- Technical assistance;
- Teleconferencing;

Facilities
- 373 Rooms 4****;
- Short distance from Sardinia’s airports;
- Sport fields;
- 2 Swimming pools;
- Private beach equipped during the summer season;
- Wellness Centre & SPA;
- Western Area with Saloon restaurant for dinners and thematic parties;
- Indoor arena of 6.000sq. m. capable of accommodating up to 1.200 spectators;
- Outdoor grass field of 9.000sq. m.;
- Equestrian Centre;
- Ludic and formative Team Building activities with our horses;